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- Sun sets today at 5-14 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6·-1'7 a.m,
Tomorrow's Outlook:
Slightly cloudy
















Kabul Times neem news-
'print_for Its new off&et press.
All tradfiig a"encles and com·
m-eroi:d flim8 able' to iupply
tbe same -are requested to
,submit their !.enders not later
than January: 15. 1964.
Newsprint Needed .
'.
J ANDARY 18, '1964
.......,-'-- --- -- -------
P-ARK CINEMA'
At 3, 8 and 10 p;m. Czechoslo-
vak .fBm;. LABAKAN w~th Eng-
hsh trans-latlOn, ~;
KABUL CINEMA '
, At"3-30 and 10 p.m. Russian film;
TAHIR ~ND ZORAH and at 7-30
p.m. IndIan lHm; BAlE- 6UNG·
ROO.
BEHZAD CINEMA
At 3-30 and .10 p.m. Russian
film: QUEEN OF OIL TANK and
at 7-30 pm IndIan film; KOB.E."
NOOK.
ZAINEB CINEMA .
, At 3-30. 7.30 and 9 p In. Russian






. It IS ,requested to please Contact
directly the KabUl Times Office
tor the payments -ot your lIUbilcrlp:'
tions. U this Is 'Dot convent.nt,
the office m-ay be pboned &0 thai
an authorized persOIl coald be
scnt.to you to collect the subscrip-
tions. .
'We tak:e no responsiblUty for










US HAS NOT RECEIvED
QFFICIAL NOTICE
WASHINGTON, Jan. 18, (DPAL
-The US State Deparfme'nt is
,stlcklr,g to the pOSl-~ion that
French recognlJlOn of the Peo-
ple's Republic' 0'[ China would
not be a service .to the United,
States and other nations
At the White' House. Associ-ate
Press Secretary Andrew Hatcher
. repeated Fnday night, that the
Umted States had not received
notification that French intended
to recognize the People's ReplJb-
II<: of ChIna '
State Department spoke.smen
also had noth ing to report con-
cernmg the accuracy of press re·
ports that France' w"s about to
recog1lIze the Commun.st regime
"1 PekIng,
But when he was asked for
comm~rit on such a move, Press
Officer. Richard Philhps Said "our
pOSItion has been made dear-many
tlmes.:·'..... .
He recalled that he had made
a- statement on Janu.'lTY iJinth






KABUL. Jan 18.-The Bntlsh
Embassy In Kabul lias presented
a number of books. published in
Bntaln, to ,the LIbrary of the MI'
nIstry of Commerce. which have
bl-'en received by the llbrary offi-
CIals With due appreciatIOns
j KABUL, Jan 18 -Two hundr'edAsk and fifty persons have graduated
- Ifrom the technIcal courses launch-
- ed by the Bus Company and an-
.Talks I other 24 are receiVIng tralnmg
_ A company offiCIal has said that
the courses accept Sixth grade gra-






The l'Ie\\ smen were 'co::mfined to
theIr hotel rooms under arTl'ed
guald
:'tIr Karume and Mr Babu
came to power ID a rev01t Sunday
that o:v~rthrew. the 'Sultan and
government of newlY-H)'dependent
Zanzibar The Unit ~d Kmgdom







pANAMA TO WiTHDRAW J
lTSWASHINGTON MISS10N
r.s·Co~~ H;::::s" To U.S.~A.· 'Urged To Do.Likewise
LONDON/WASHINGT0N,. Jan. ' \\ -\SHlNGTON, January, 18, ,API -
'f; (oPA) -_~n ofiiclal of the,stlll . pANAMA has tola theXr:tted States it is withdrawmg it~
Ir;occupled' .Zanzlbar .Hlgh Com "diplomatic staff fr-om Washington and lias asked Costa
""~SlOner's office hcre said Fnc;'a~' 'Rica to handle Pitllama's .:tftairs here. the State Dep.lrtmcnl
\, k11e1\ nothmg of reports tlHt ,reported Eriday 'l!igllt.
" f' n OkeHo-?'ho aHeiedly rr.a;- Panama has notified the United
"·I··mInded the recent dove·lslana States al-so It should 1\ Ithdra\\" itS Ghana, Ch'I'na
, lo!uuun had become Presld':'lJ, diplomatiC personnel from the
Omar Zahpn. FIrst SecretaJ:Y t1, US Embassv In Panama as soan
Lei"<-\ e- becomes H!gh Comn7L"-- as posslhle No deadlIne was set.
_. :.el said at 'a press conferen.ec , Thus' .Panama brought ilbO'Jt the
I,t· "nel', no one of the name 0: formal break,'m relatlons whIch
(LeHu In rhe zanZibar gO\'tXn· ct. announced aftel last week's
~'er,' addmg that h1s go\'ernmer,t deadly outbreak but did not move 0 I ' ' I'
.. <" \t'"\ concerned about.' d,,,- to put 11110 eJTet:t unt;1 Fnday "ml?er~a J~n;
:.,'t 0" of news gIven In the preSs State 'Department o,lk'n!s saId N W
.-:,,1 :h" gO\'ernmen, had n,'t Panamas,notice Friday'\,as con- ACCRA. Gliana, Jan 18 IAPI' on- oven
""C" c',:abiished" . 'b' P F\'eyea y anamanIan orelgn Ghana <ind People's RepublIc c.l
7."hr,;" reiterated pr.enous .c..:- Office 'o!frc.!a15 \'. ho called on \Va] Chll'la Indicated In a, Jr.lnt co:rt- rature(~~nt~. From page 3)'"o~' '. ~.,,' former mmlstc' s of tto{' lace Stuart . S Charge rj'Affalre:, mun,quc Thursday they. I' ould I h b t e atr In the drYIng~.~:r:-!l't n - f!o,"ernment ~ \':oul. c am er on tte surface of that the' C.s 'Embassy In "Panama, ! set .lie ball rollmg for ,n antl- d .. e
" <-'.ecr,(·o , In line "'nh the Panamaman re- lmpenal!sm conference of Ain- I t~Yl~~ drustTlS'h and for spreadmg
";('aml.r..!ie. fFOm ~\·2sh.ngton:L Quest ':.iI Stu4rt I'epo" cd he 'can. A~lan and LatIn' Am'encan e 480re ~c a mach,lle p'rGdu-
c' cn'1nJnCen that the gOYer!, planned to -'Spend Frldal nigh: u· ,0u;Jtne"" Ices, m 0 materIal per hour
c: lor!: ,,~, -'.udymg the que;;~,r;n lhe :zone alea v. r.,.:h 1S '-eon:rolled : ." -. Nell' machmes for manufat:tur-
_'~r: DC dIplomatic- re:ognll101 I)\; the bi1lted.S:ne" ;.]nl'e\'el a 1 Th~ (.()mmufllqu~ j"su'cd at the. lng11on-loven materials nave also
: Z~r.='bar. .and that In tl-a IUl) 'con~ul(l~ lJ kef at :ne Enba<-I end u: a SIX day VISIt by Preml('r : b('en burlt ln the"'Otlier CClUI·tnes
-r; ,,,r', . t"_ ~hc h:theno 'ei:nba,.,\·_ ,\:, I~ III r"iT""In ' ,( }:mb ,S"V ! Ch'),1 En-La I (If ChJn~ said It I','as ! ~~5~hOe sthoc:a,11Istl camp. The Mahvatt
... t-I.: C-:'c"',"C Donald Pefters:-·ri" \\ Q~ld I h t f JI ' e a tmo 1600 and the~t east [or i f' ~lm(' beIr.~ ,--i'c:t'~sa'y 'lr a a -'mpe, IJ:,st ~Ial 1-160 •,"r-:~,r, "" tte. ;,iand a~ Cha,~c Tne PctIl~;7lanldJJ fo!cI-.;n um"e IJ>10n·m('nts rn the >lo'rJd to {'I ..'~ I G< IPO 0 built uy the East
_ ,"",r••" -,' < ' d ,'.'.j- I k d .J I Tel many are Wide Jv used The
,J. a! It.... f'lf::--e-r '~qL:l' :::'l~,::::) n01 ~ t ~ -,!I1." an ;l.ag(·.~ l:nrlPu. C 1 . J
pC1('r""n '.' as lE:le,ased ag~'"'.. Include lJSAID r.iI'Cla!, Amer!'I';-Jl!~L ~e'lInq the f0(1'''" of Im- zeL ldo:!lovakk Arachne mdcbn~
r: d;", ·,.!le,·.nnE hb afreSL :i",' ~' . IJ" I'm llS 1\ I ,y nown It can prodlie"
.... c-c.fn t""ea("~ Corp, ,I, r,rkt..:s Of con- ~ d":. Cn.0nliLl"m. 1"0 r. C9CU- t"'O -
_, : l,t' '.'!' r hI;; co1Jeague Fico,.. >' J InC] '. "".-.' "p 0 ( types of kintted branched
SUlar personne HC(Oldln!..! to tnt.' ... J fi-1}... rtes
, .' .p C~~C, Thur,day nI;,ht: ?tine Dcpar,mL'lll TI~C"" pl"l "m,
°1 ~~ ,- ....," '" iT.:,> lre- PIC ro' ".1'." ,"_', t1-: .. L-"mt' ',<mr> ,'" Ch l Press
._,_t" .u.",-.. c , -" . - nel \leJ<; si"YI:I1" un thl'.r jc.b" . ,'.= . - au
" "'1 cn'"'''ca''' 'nd ol"el ,":Jr '(I D,'("Id~nt t.-·,',lme "'kruTTI,",h
-t ~\., 0 ~ l-l,....._ 1;1 do.. An mrei pIE~Juon }:CH lnat thf_ .~ L I"a. ,.... j,""~L ": (:,-!ymdents ;lrre;.!Cd :,t IJreak \"Ii" Pal1ama '" 110l, \{'_ '_L,cd dbout the lle('l'ssly kI (Contd. from page 2)
',' n t' n h""'e since 1)("' r. ~ ol;i:·:-e plepardtlon fo: (~nv~n- sholjld observe "I' t f th
", ". " L .~. , •• tUH'plei-e "<=;,s [HIm Pa'1a~1.;3 110' anu 11;1 IS Ie',
. I l..0i~:="'~C ~f!d c"':oelled irQ!l\ Zar:" t- ce:mandlnb t!;e QUSler If :Jc."n-tal1'- -:l.r.~ Ll~ A!"ro-As1Hn conf~n..·n':L cannot clean the sno\v In front ofh,,' '~ I"matlc.persr,nn-el and ,he ~Ontlril~. . II theIr houses at least they should
PltdC '.la, dechr.e' pC-«I"" ~lr Chuu accomplnll·d b'; refralIl fTom throwmg the snow
, ';' ", EcO pFeSenC€ In, Panama fJf Ed\\ 1'1 Fn: Eo q'1 \llnlster Chen YI left f h f h '
n " "'"~o:~· \la: tin. the Cl~I€'1 L: S ;le::nll;;lf,r I 'Dr :ilan I rom t elr roo s· on t c main
Kenned:,; Hasn't Decided I ,ir tne peaLe- talc:, ther" .' I marls adding to the complexIty ofthe '.hm:Clpal problems.
To .'tecept NominatiOn'! P~.aD1a ha's be n thrt·'l.!~n'n!l to
- T' • go inrOJIgp ."Itn a complete bleak U S ENVOYS RELEASEFor L.S..."l~e-PreSldent "nle"s .the l:nl:.ed StalP< agre"" ,... '" D
TOKYO Jan 38. \A;<)-L'S \.lO :e~ego;:!a~e ,1.11(> J9G3 ?ana~a~.:le.-:"!lel General Robert F K",lj, tseiHY gl'.'lOg, It iiQr1!Tol . ';"r the AF,TE-'R TaEIR ARREST BY
I ~d" ~aId here FrIda" he has n)l canai -The l;nited St~:P< h... I{'-
·t'('fit·d "hether he ~,'ou'd aC.~t:i f~seci:u do thiS' "_ ZANZIBAR",GOVERNM,.~ENT
:n· ]ce-Pres'Genuai NO::l1Ina.,on;., _ ...
. : \Iere ol;cr.ed to hIm UN Representa.....t·ve~eph"n :.0 a newsman he saId. I WASHINGTON. January. 18-
-\1 ~he mument, 1 ','ant'4.G be Ir,,,, Arrl've-s I'n', Cy~rus' RE\'OLUTIONAR)' re::-ime authorities in Zanzibar have TI'-
,~.;",:-ne" General - h.e SdlC , ,... leased two Am.en_an diplomats and four Western newsme!l
As<:ec "'hethel' he nad urged ' I foliowing their arrest fhuTsdav night at g:up.point.
,-:rc'oau John Glenn to run for' NICOSIA CYlnUS Jan 13 I_API, P:e~ Officer RIchard phl1ltps (("ranted the Island Independence
'1(' l'S Senate 111 Ohll.>. Ken· l,:.le;,-renant Gt.:neral .P S. ~.~ a TIl l{v~d ne\> smen Fr.Iday that the nn Dc" pmber 10
u.m ,ala lie had h d "a nun'oer of ,he, InilJan Arm~, Sp"CldJ re- C' 5 Ch.arge d Affialres In Zanzl· '!J 'phillips said Mr Petterson~oTl\'er~atwnswnh ]o!'n GI~nn ,ore~entat.Ive 'of Un,~~a . Nallons I bar Fredend; P,card, had' been madc hIS own deCISion to stay on
"·.I:,r 'h~, fmure He: de! .Inea to, ~ecretary Geni'~al t: Tn"n: ill· dedal ed persona Ilon grata by the "land Asked If the State De-
, ,mmer.1 further . rr~d hc;e F-nd"~ I . h d tl1E'-lsland's offICIals and has fio\I'n pllrtmem had proposed that he
Pressed to say ,\ neth(, he l."2- en ~anl., ,,\. 0 r-:' tn(lUIS e to Da"·Es-Salaam. Tal'lga'nYlka to remain \Ir Phlihps ~ald. "It 1S
4.",'"d Glenn' ,,'ou1d be a . og )(,j c?!!1mand of the spec:a1, Untted confel v.lth thc Amencan Ambas- .1 matlel \I hlch essentially 1S left
Sena or. Kennedy repilec ·.•..Itn 3 ;NatIOns emergen<;y J<?rc; 'n Gan. ~acdor thcl e. Wlibam Leonhart [rJ the Judnement of the officer onfie\\" to NICOSia from Beirut rin " ' _ . "-
'IT':Ic· 1hal Glenn would 0" an C-':- speCial UnIted,NatlOns plane f .Donald K Petterson. ThIrd Sec- the Spnt We have no present In-
(' llen~ Job In I'.-h·at€-\ er fielc' b'! A\. N'C05ta aU'port he told re.• I e,ar" of the Amencan Embassy tt>nl Ion (If requestmg that lie
,; "q- portelli he hopcs to c;,]! . on the! n Zanz~bar. IS reman,mg ln Zan- It>ave
Greek Cypnot I~ader and Presl- llqar and as far as !t IS Lno\l'tJ h'! State Department ~pokesmen
dent of Cypr.us. Ar~hblsh:lO M:,,". I' the sole Am€ncan ieft on the declined to speculate 'where the
ariOS. and. on the Tur.kI'h CyprIot Isl~nd "eat of power is in Zanz1bar
ieader and -'lice-PresIdent. Do<:-- .Ir. Phillips saId IV:o senior t P, e" reports early Fnday said
.{or F"ZII Kutchuk TanganYlkan offiCIals had fio\\'n to FI{'ld \larshall' John Okello on
, Zanzlb.ar and arrangea the release RadIO ZanZIbar c1almed he staged
J "R dC t I of the Arne·t"!can diplomats the II eekend revolutIOn and hasUllwr e reseen \ Accordmg t.o reports reaching deCIded to become Presldent
, Washmgton Thursday mght. the At:cordlng, to press accounts. Mr
, lnaugurated In l' Amerrcan. dIplomats- were arrested Okello has demoted Mr Karume
, In the lnbby of the ZanZibar to Ylce·Presl(fent
.Mazar Hotel b~ the revolutIOnary rE- The United States has not re-
I gime s PreSIdent and his MInIster cogntzed the Island', revelutlOtl-
; of E;>;iernal Affaii~' ary government. and Mr PhIl-
Presldl-'nt 'Abeld Karume ,,.od bps saId the matter IS ·,till, un-
!lhntster Abdul Ra' man Moham~d der eonSlderatlon"
.Babu conu-onted Mr' ?,card al1d Other State Departm~nt officials
"'lr Petterson IT! the hotei lobbv saId Mr Petterson has mformed
and pro:e,ted press stones \\'hlch the department there are no res-
Ameflcan ne\I'smen had wntten tnct Ions on his travel In Zanzibar
abollt the actlvJiles of the n~", They said some Bntlsh natIOnals
•gove.r.nment are lea\'lng the island aboard -the
Bntlsh ShIp H 1\1 S Owen The
evacuees consIst of 170 Bntlsh
\1 Qmen. children and 'non-essen-
tIal" males
As far as the State Department
knows. BntIsh CIVil servants are
Iemamlng In ZanZibar at their
Jobs, and the sltuatlon there ap-








:\E\\' YORK.. Jan la. IReukrl.
, p! e--,dent AntOnlu Segni ol Italy
\ "Ited United NatJons HeadquBl"-
u;r' here Fnday, '(.r talks I': ~h"
Secreta,.,'-Gener,,1 l' J'hanl. who
kil'l ga~'\, a iU'1ch~n 'in hI, \0'
c.ndor
The PreSIdent, u.n he, sec~:mdd,,,' r,f a \'Ish to New Yc&.. ear·
me! r'lgned the Ylsi~~ . ~?O~k: m ~ )lAZAR 'Jan 18' -Mr. Alaka-
;';~'? cerem~ny· at ..... ew ,1 ~T' cJty za>. the Governor of :l1aza:- Prjj,-
,.",l The .radll!~n.al :H;Ker-tdpe I ....jnce. Ill<lugurated Thursday the
DHad,: f?r vlsltmg dlgnnanes v.:"s jJ umor 'Red Crescent SOCH<ty In
(ancelJea becau"~ of tJ:1~ "altl wca· Sultana Radla High Schoo! far
, ,er " glrls"ln a bnef statement '.on ',he
Ea! her. PreSIdent .S.egr.lI recel\'· nccasion ·the'. goyerno.f 'poll1ted
. C ,ep,,~litely Cardinal, Spdlman out ~he SOCial and"world obJectiv-
, .- Net>' York and )laycrr Ro'Jert es of the Red Cresc;?'l.t SocIety
,', agoEcr . and also the services rendercd by
: F \Yagner saId they §isGus~f'd It so far under the leadershIp of
,anC"' concer.n1ng thE VmlPd HIS Royal Hrghness Prine,: Ahmad
S,d€'- and Italy :1 pOlnt<;d out to Shah as its PreSident
,em the gr.ea: contnbution,s the Officers for the socie~y wl?re
Itaj:~.n-Amencans fta~e made to also ~lected dunng the meeting
~hIS (Ity and to the country, ~',J At present forty students, from




















































































Fidel Castr~ hils:·arrived'in:.:UoSc'ow., .
ovo airPort. '-" -" - _-,' '
Cnban Prime·)! 'niSleT.
. Photo;. Meetin~ o~ Vnuk
ralc~mdie
:VIr Shnver Wedne3ddY will
\'-ISlt schools In Tegan and Jalala-
Mr Shriver also IS ~xpected to
call upon the Pnme MInIster du-
rIng hIS ~tay m KaOul. dnd he
,vtll meet' Amencan Peace Corps
volunteers and see mln'/ of the
places where they wor!-i
The Pea-ce Corps'Director. a I.
brother-m·law of ,the late pre-I
sldent Kennedy. was to arnve thIS
noon In Kandahar. where he was
to be met by Afghan provmclal
offiCIals and AmerIcan Ambassador
John M. Steeves. Mr Shnver was
to fly to Kabul late this after·
noon. He WIll remam here U:1tl1
Wednesday mornIng. t~hen he
WIll leave Via Jalalabad.
R. Sargant Shnver. D,rector of
the Peace Corps. was due to <ir:-
nve In Afghamstan today faT a
four-day VISIt. dunng \dacn he
Will delIver a personal nlcssage
to HIS Majesty the Kl?t.g flom
PresIdent Johnson ."
. : .. :
Thr~e' successful dlr~c~ 'transfu~. . .:
sions from:corpses;) to 5-112 hours- " .
after death w healtny volunteers '
,wet;.e repoited by Dr J,!ck It'evor~ ~ .-
lOan ana researchers eaI N.n:ol' "
, arid EdWIn- Rea: all of the Di'!part":, .'
ment· or 'LlboratQrle:;. Ole Pcmtia'-'
: :vJfcliigan" .' ~ ,."~'
"Nicol '-1.%1<' one of th'e -tflree re-
cipients of lh~ ,bjood ': ~ , ': _ -'
Tjlelr..ex-penir:ent wa~ reWrte~ .
. "in-':Milit'ar.y Medl,cIne.'" the.. lQUrnal, -' -
, " -, :_" 'of Hie a ~ \C1aiion c:if 'mibtary su..r- , .
'1'1: ' geDns-'-<?~ the U~l1ted'Staj~., ' ',' ..
t~, ' The aead donors-all of ,them'
::;>;, 'nrevioush' 'Iieafth,< indlvrdua1s~..
:j~cluded,; '3+-'year'.,old 'man who,
h'ad dled_ from ~ eorhary attaCK
:',~c' ,.'" ana-a girl. IB..and'a man, 21,_who '
" had 'been killed IO'separate auto-"
mobile a~cident - .
Blood :from'the 'CoronarY_ victims
~ _' ~vas' tapped [rom. a jugiJIal:, vain m-'
, ' • -, '. - _. , ,0 the· ned:: ,But' injunes suffered"
. :'. - ,'~ -:' .by- [he aiit~ \'IC:t:itnS pr.event.ed this:
<. -. '0" so the brooo was ell:t'racteQ ,direct-
SHRIVER ARRIVES"IN' 'l\FGHANIS.X.AN~~~-':: ~::r~~~1;~~~Siti;~~eie~r
'. 'f Hie two sciiools: '-- , person· must ,be titpped.\\~thin S.l\ ..:::.., ".:, -
, An aditlonal conting~n{ ,,["a.bout. hours 'after· death- in order' to be' ," r'"
,30 'P-eace COI"P.s yolt.intaers.-the useful. . '
. thmi: t6 -arnve m AIgtlanfstalF- The' !'eseareh-ers said. ilie-.heari.::: ", ". .
, wIIl"cC!me.to Kaoul ~rom the' Un!.t- ,tapping offers' potentia..t" aavania- _ '.
"
ed State?,J?nuary' 27. VQlu~te~rs ges: since blood can De made" to- . ,-
" In. thIS, gr0l:lP \..,ill be ~s~lgnea t~ fl,QW ,n-om it ;bthoiIk tll.tmi( "t,h.e, " . '
'. the M!nJstnes o~ Educ~hon.·C"rr:-, -body 'w the· l1ead-do\vn PQSllHm .-.:
rmUnJ.catlOns. Corn.rpe~ee, Public as is nec.e~a~ wh~n t~PPIOg 'fr.or;11 "
t·Work~ and.Plannmg. -the jugular·vlen.'; .. · . - "1'
I, . ' .'... '. ,Blood'. \\'as transfused mfo' :he' , '~" Born ~n, }915 rEt Mal'yl,m-., ~~r. reCIpient" 'thra"lgh'punct.14es· rrr&d~ : ~ •
. '-. 'l·~nver: ..was appuillted lIe'ad ,of fA ,v€.llis-.6f theIr fore'lrms. '.- c " '.
• ' :loe 'U.S, Peac.e Corps,~m 196-t, -In The transfusion 'appar,at1ls - coa-
1~5}. he mar~led EUfilce ~-enIl.ea:,., slsied, of a stenle ~tllbe.,;e!\Uloued
a slstet,of..1he' late~:esld~~ ~~rs'" \\'ith -a'·(nree.\\"~Y ,stoocock airci a,
Shriver . '5erve~ . as <1?te5S ,~un~: syn--hge,. 'for 'P~Plng' tire' blood •
t!'le State VISit ~f ~helr .I\fa-~estles In'to the reciOlents. ,But the're-" '.'
m September 01 last -year. .', ..:..L "d'" .'.- bulb
• '-, - 0 searcuers sal a pres;;u,l;e-
, . Under -·~ii~' Sh;lv;r\; -directio~,.::_c?Uld ,be, os-ed' instea-d o"f t?e,: s:,r- ,-, ' . ~~:',
," ' , °there--are' at prl?sen"t-almoSt 7,000 rmge:".·. "" - ",.- .' --;,_,:
bad. In Nangarh.ar. One· ,Peace l Peace G:,orps yolunfe~rs: wrn:king . Qu<Wtlt1e~:>f 'blood :.tr~fl\Seo
Corps volunteer; te"ches In ea~h_of /'in'.48 'countries around the world. range? ·fr.olll 200 to ~ cubIC ~e!'1-,: -\ .:: .,',
, " • - - , ·tuneters. DC \\ hlt:h there: are abDu~ ;.'
'Cyprus Is'" R~p;eielifed::, ,tn'-11:':~~;~h\.~i1~e :';~cIP~e~t~" d~n~~d ," '>~ - •
. ., ' " , . .":' "a pmt of 'hls Q\':O l5100d m -,thel:!'
L do'n'-, 'By- :TWO" ':. G"~ks" oi"n bodles.-', "" . " -'on . . " ", "C.o, "., :.~" .-., ,Sa-Ying,·th'e t~ique-,has",:·,tr~ .
Kutchuk ' Attacks- '~Deeislon-~-"; ~:n~~~:a~~~~~.l~:r;;I~;; 'l~.rif~,·, ",: - .
" . . ". : '. ",' " ".' meat could eas11)o' ,be "tamed m a , ,.' - . ,
. ' .':' , ,·NICOSIA Ja.!luary,~.{Reuter).-_. meClicalman's' kit. 'And the,," ,?,,~, ""DR. Fadil KiJ.tchuk. Thrk.i:sh'Cy:p~~tVi,ce-Pr~sidentof .C}'~s",. i!dded; "",',' - ;' ..:': "
Saturday protested to t~e;BrltJsh govemmen~ against the "The procedure tS simple enough '.' -
Cyprus governmeift beilig_represented at 'the tondon"conf~r~,' 10,15e. camea out any\\'bere'-' ' .-
ence by two Gre!!k-Cypiiots. ',- , , ~ ~ , , ',. Bl09d type's-~of a ,-,iv~p",co;:pse " .
But Presidenf Makarros sald·J,talks With tFie Sov.let _4mhassaclor -and .recipient would. have ,to mat-,. '.
later last mght that Dr. KutcheR's before' t;.e ,o,utb.eak' at 'lighting. Ch; th,ey.sa-Id. but'in warfime ·tlii?· " .•.
representatIOns "cannot b'e justi- here. last· month.· . ~ " could eaSIly be checked by reretr.- '
fled 10 the least .. ' , . ' , .' '. ' . ' , 'm'g. fa the dog (identificafion) t-ag!!'
The PreSident 'pou1ted out that ,." .", ,:;.. :worn -by ·.sold.'er:s whicn mdicate>:
the oeclslOn. to send' Mr. Sypros -,The Embassy ,statement "added the~r blood types.' .' ' "
Kypnanou. Foreign Minis'ter" and, .assurances' of Soviet sUPpOrt.fo'r· TJi-e researchers noted' that the
ill K d h th pc.' M1'. enton TorruJI:ltls, ~ttorney-_ ;·the asp~at!on o~·the Cypr\lS pro- : .Defence Depar,tments bas h~~n
an a aT. e eace .orps GIL"';oJ had h I f af ' ilin' d elucta t to endorse ,tho use. o[ ('a·'Director was to VIsit three schools. enera. to . on..on ,een, '!p- p e .Or s. egua~. g, ItS"ill, e.!2.en,:- r . n,. ',-, "
h th th A I • proved by t.1e CounCIL of MInls-' dence and terntonal mtegrlty ,daver blood· becausec of Its, con-·were I" ree menC3]l vo un- I , ,- . , . . ' , I '..."'.,, .
teers statIOned there te, ~b. He i ters .,' " . " .and condemned outsl,de mterven·, tr9yerSra ~at.lrre·, -anu ?.ractJe~..
was also to meet the f(h~r Peace I .. ~ "tlOn m: the islan~l's lDtemal af: 'dra~\'bac~s - '" . , " ,~
Ct>rps volunteers working in Lash- ~;. ~ - _' _ _ faIrs. ~..- - - -~
kar Gah. who came to fiRndahar AP says th!! SovIet Embassy to. , . _,,'" .',
for the ocaSSlOn. CYPl'Us denIed ,Saturday, TurkIsh - The Sovle(~statemt:nt' saLd tl!e ~'Free, Ex.cllano;~,~·'.'.:"-,
Cypnot leader Raouf· Denktash's '-Turkish;,CypFlot '-Ieilfler-, ma!ie his ~, '
asserhon Ihat Cyprio} leader·-Ar-', charge- dUrIng a'-news'conference R 'l,.I>o·c' it" 'n'· : .
chblshop' .Ma"karlOS had" ~secret III London Januar~ 14;' .'- , " aU;s·· :-. ',"\ ", a:. , __ ~
,.':'I~ - -.- .; '~:"f' •....Afgbanislall.·Bank c
ChIC/.Y,~',J_ng,. . KABlJL. Jan'. 19"':'The follo\;.-~ ", - ~
ing are the fm.eign feel" exchange, ':
rates at Da Afghanistan Bank. ..' _
~~~~f;f..,·W~~rJ.~,;mil:~"'~~~'~,~_.n·", Buyjn~~, Ra,tes_'In Afg~~j~ -2:i '~
" '~L~~', M. 50 per U,S. Dollar__ '- : " ' ",
AL140 ~i::.I:'ouna.;~terling.f '
"'O\:i'c "- 'Af: 1250 per cent: D~utch ,Mark.
. . - I Ai. llli4-14 per'·cent Swiss..-Franc,
. ". ,1 M' 101Z;14 per eent,F"renm ·}Jr2Dc.. "
- . ". AL 7·60 "-per fndi:m-':Rupee-
tl .:...:._ ' , . (-chequeJ.,.
~ . Af 7.30 per fildian' Rup!!~'; , .~:",~f'o.;' ,-" ,'" . ,'- {Casb),~~- ...Jt~-- -.
. _<.~"" Af .6'80.per Pak"ista'li :Rupee'
. ,~~.' " ", (~Q'ue):
. '""t'1-:. .Af' ' 6:-65' pt. palriSta,,1.·.' ~up~
.,.. ' '., 'Jca~h) " ,'.
Currently on a tour of several
Near East and South Asian na-
tlOns. Mr ShrIver crmes to
Afghamstan from Tehrm~ where
!Ie attended a conferenCe of Peace
Corps representatIves In the al ea
During hIS tour he has dehwred
messages from Preldent Johnson
to heads of several I'ountnes,
While m Kabul. Hr. ShrIver:-
WIll VISit a num1;>er oi places
\\'here Peace Corps volunteers
work. such as the lVlImstry at
EducatIOn Press. and he also \\111
confer with a number of the vo-
hmteers At present there <ire 22·

















































Fruiily, 12.0Q..1.00 p.m ,
Programmes will be published In
"KABUL TIMES" one day before.




9 650 ,kcs= 31m band
3.0Q..3.30 p.m. A3T
n. English Progr3mme:
9 595 kcs= 31 m band
3.3Q..4.00 p.m. AST
Urdu programme:
,6.000 kei= 50 m band
6 0G-6.30 p.m AST
Ill. English, Progr:llnm~:
6 000 kcs= 50 .m band
o3Q..7.00 p.m. AliT .
Russian Programme:
6 ODO kcs= :nJ m band
10.0lhlO.30 p,m AST
Arabic Programme:
11 955 kcs= 25 m band
10.30-11.00 p,m. AST
German Programme:
9 635 kcs= 31 m hand
1l.0Q..l1.30 p.m. AST
French Programme:
9 635 kcs=31 m band
11.30-12.00 midnight
The programmes include news,



















































Half Yearly 5 8
Quarterly $ 5
SubscnptIOn from abroad
\\ rll be dccepted by cheQUes'
of local currency a: the {lID·
clal dollar exchange rate. 1
.Government Printing .House'








11 . S. KIi~il
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2.2851 [~5 and 6.
Subscription Rates:
AFGHANISTAN .
Yearly . Ai. ;a50










LoOkmg' at th'f!' questIOn froin past traditlOns and the needs. of mIsts apprecIate the trnportance
acadenuc pomt of VIew \\ e can the emerging socIety. Then they of educatIOn to economic develop-
tind mllny' approaches to educa" try to find out ways and means for ment' and of the need to treat
. .' Donal planmng, But some of them the ImplementatIOn of thelr= edu- educatIOn as Investment.. AT A
\,'i!J have no practwal value'ln the catIonal plan. But such a plan IS Wlthm the Education MmlStIy . .
. {:ont~'a of human socIeties. I take ohen -dIpped' IOta utopIan pot on t.her'e should be a high powered
up here the three w'ell-kiio\\'11 me- 'a~count of the zeal sho\\'n on 'pa- umt lor. planmng It must be
thods of educatIOnal p~anning The per to lffipress. the Wl-lfiltlaied manned by such c5ducatlonJsts Yesterday's AiJ.is played up the
first one IS kn<lwn as the"'pattern, outsIders. So such ?n educatIo:1a! who liave expenence In ·",Iuea- news about the, termination of
onented" 'method In thIS method plan should be taken at Its face tIOna! adrmnIstratlOn. t, (hnu;al the Arab' summit conference. In
ad\'anced Ideas from > O1untnes value. nOI sUItable for enforce- kno\dedge of planning and com- CaIro and th~ fact that zanzibar
like the Umted States. ,Soviet nient, paratlve -educatIon, know-h(}w of has severed ·ltS relations with the
Unwn or Japan or a combination Our last ,method known as 'the the pr-mclples and techmques of Umted States,
of Ideas. from these <places are resource-based" IS founded on es- 'research and acquaintance WIth
"ccepled as a model . tlmatIng the resources In money .thl' SOCial and cultural pro\).; The last, ms~alllPent of: ail ar-
The whole maehmery ·of educa- ,md maripO\\'er whIch' are caleu- lcms of the country tIde on "Islamie . Decoracy", by
tional plannmg IS tn,en geared to- lated to be at the dIsposal of the If succes~ IS to crown Its efforts MT Mohammad Shah' Irshad also
warns the.-stu~y of the ':\'ay~'-and planners for the development of (t wlll have to establIsh strong appeared in yester:day's Anis, In
means b~'\\J!ic.h" the planners can educatIOn. This 'lS a realistIC ap- lInks \~'lth other departments.of thIS mstalfment eMr. rrshad, dlS-
produc~ the educational,,' model. proach to one's needs and requ- the go\ernment connected With cusses ho\\' Islam a,.dvocates peace-,
Naturally. jf the'monel SUIts well 11 emenis One can mobIlize fhe in- lJlannIng work . ful co-exlstence WIth other f"'O-'
he condlllOIl5 .of the aiiapti"ng lernal resources to, the maximum. The paucity o-f statIstIcal data pIes and natIOns. .
(·(,untry II .may suc~eed But 'the the s~stem of. lImit th,ough ta~- IS the culprit that retards our pro- The same issue of the paper
"m;c'ess of such a model IS very a\lon and motal . persua510n for gl ess In evry dIrectIon But we carne.\! a lelter to the editor sug-
pwblel1)atl.c. The' mOst SIgnificant "oluntary contributIOn. F(}relgn cannot Walt Just be<:ause we ?O gestIng the establishment, of a
proble~'.Is t.he Jjnancla1 Implica- grant and assIstance, along not have data A begmnmg WIll publIc s\\"lmming, pool·adjacenl to
1·)Qn of adoptmg 'a system of edu- wah that of Ihe UN. can have to be made And that IS what the BaT! Kate Cafe._·
--'.'--_0- ...,....__ ca,lIon sUIted to the .e~onomy of .elso be takeYl ~to cJnsldera- we haye done WIth the mitlatlOn. In addItion to having',all theKAB UL TIMES ad\'anced . cauntries. The £'Q<t~ of tlOn The ,cumulallve effect of hav- .of oor Flve-Y~ar-Plan~:Orte of the POSSlblhtles' of easy construction
.1 unnmg sucli a model. are prohl- mg such resources \\"111 then de- \\',eake,! lIn ks. ho\\ ?ver. In C'u~ the sIte suggested would ensure
inn\'e m th~ budget or' an lmeer- (Ide what pattern Qf educational. educatIonal planmng IS that It easy reach for most swunmers
ae\'eloped cOunt! y . plan snauid be adonted to SUIt the laCks ve:y IntImate research co- and thus will form a source of
Kenned.Y's Mission The secona me bod IS 'kno\\,IY as I_~qillfemems of the country ordmatlon and collaboratIon WIth reliable' revenue for the municI-
'Ir. tho' 'need-basen' method ln ·thl;; Economls1s and fducatlomsts the gl'neral planmng sect.()r.of the pallty, said the letter It'"will also
: rh' (', ! ren: ~:-;plorat()ry taiks type of educan,mal planning... 0(' must co,{)Oe:-ate 11> bring out-a rea- economy The remedy. can ?e proVIde an alternatIve for , all!l, :-'11 RI.oert ,Kc!1nedy, the planners adop~ an ·advanced.coun- 1t,:IC ;:;Ian 'to be In lune \\'Ith the foun~ through a reVJe\" comm,t· those who swim in the unhygIenic
, !I 11·d . w",:, Anorney General ll,' as a model out \'(Ith I111S dill, e·~'Jt~ctatl(ln, ~f lht< people. other- ~~c ror:unate[v as our Educatl;):l waters of the Kabul river during
" ih PI 'SlceRl :s ,1.:Jrnu of)ndo- ('Fence that 1O>le"d. of sueSSIng \','ISe 111<' plan" ,II (Orne to g,nef .cllnIstry has been alert to the Sl- the summer months
• "'1:1 ,11 add t:,." if> han_'1g dj"- ImItatlcm. they chaJj( ?ut then Th'" h a rt'clpr.ocal educatIOn ap- tuaH~n It has set up.a planrung
_ b . ' 'I K d" ed"cat10nal goal partly ac;'COl'dln" proach S" much sO that the edu- unl! ,0 take care of such eventu- The paper devoted' its edl'torl'al
,.,'. "JIJn;"> 1->11 ." enn~) s .' . -. ' ~ .. 'I Th k b d
f . h' \nth 'he model.adopted a-nd.patth C2tlon"1~ undersland the ecol)O- a Illes I" war can e starte 10 the conclusion of tlie . ArabI' ,Ilj('~! <;dln'l J;; ar as _"1ome-. ' -' . • d h d' t I
l" .. d. :~ll',:ilt PliiJlic5 is C'~~cel-, 'FO RrefeEr~NceCto 'Hthelt ' DcounEt~CY~ IrrtSlc~IUOfedNucdw,n TanOt e ecoRno- ElmCmeOlaeG~NIZE ' summIt conference in CaIro ,..
... ! \.! -.JSll n;,\'l! a slgmticant . Tl . If"
, . Ie specla eatur.e of the con-
.. . ,,~\ IP:" f!JUl!e. trpnd lIf, ~:' .', : . U LE'S ference was. said the ,edl.toria!.
, ",:1" :~I;r~~~~ Eo2~1'~~~:l' (}f 'CHINA .:',' SHOWS' DE 'GA L, .~:~d~a~tf ;~~ts;tst:::s ~~t~s~e~~f:-
"', lui" l' S Pr(,~'!d{'n had also '1 ....1DEPE~IDEIll...1T POLICY 1lettS WIth one, another werel,-l'Us~:un" I \n. \"(,;;I",_ago \\"lth ' 1-" I~ 1"lIll' stramed due to different reasons
. P:, "Id,·~·.: ·UKiJ~.· ,. lin t~;.. ,pn~b- De pIte streJ1'uuus c:pposmon calion that Franc~ and the others east_ ASIa To do so he must es- For example, the editorial weIJt
"'1', I : '\ <>1 I: !<l!1 ;; S(1 l~UCln l(J flam the . rined Stafes. France win change their stand., !lOwever tablIsh it relatIOnship w.Jth Peo- :"tet~e SaudI Arabi~ ~d Ha:shi-
n,l'h ','. ;;,~ fC'Ll."ld ~~~:er by ,~rne- h-:." decided to ex end' dlpl()matlc B~I~aIn after recognIZing Peb:mg ple's RepublIc of ~hlna. <the str- the ordan whose relatIOns WIth
,-a i mp!n. <,1. Bunl:'a,·. ,01.1'. Iccognltwn-!C, Feople's RepublIc In 19:>11 supported US efforts ,to ongest power In that part of -the UAR were,strained and even
U N Id they, had severed diplomatic re·, '!]""'~ ht t'nn d States PH" 'ur" ChfDa T. ~ iJnlv O-IleSl10n re- keep the door closed to . . mem- '.\ or latIons S I 1;~~ ,'~o~,n('d lO be \\'orl"l 'd ma:n'n<: IS v~hen Pres:loenl Cha~- oershlp La~t ,year. h~wever: Bri- A France at odds wlth China eXIsted ~~~v:~1 d~p di~erences
' ..•. : ,;~, Dresent'J DU.,' ~','.1:: ~ 'de GaulJe"\nll make toe mD.\'c tal': "up~-ortea PekIng: eptry could ,never fIn a role as medla- Cairo Tbe am'l~Us. and
, •. h . ~1'"la"""n Ina'on ~ .. n' Th'" \'<1' r=orte& "Fnda\' from !\" aClIon of 'P.ekwg s member- tor m dIsputes Involvmg commu- has ' I' Tund1slan PreSident
"_ ,.' "u ,~." - . ~.. .'''' " .. '" . ' - ' d a specla stan as reaard th
. .- d" ;·,"·T 11"01'" O(,urcno bot'" m·Pa~s and S:"lIO I' exoectl?d untIl the 113-:na- nIst an non-commuDlst regIOns m UAR dr' "s e
',. . ~{' '.\'~~j Pr! \.d a mo!~ se!:- . ". 1,;-.;> ~.~ l~ '01 C , an Agena .
, d I \\'a hm"" nn 'hough offic'al confir- tum General Assemblv convenes that area Nor could France ex- .
.' '. ,,' :: "- not stop~ r.. - "', " , , . t· fi I d
, . -- _ m' 'on \' as·-lac'kIn"" ne~.i 5eDlember An\' switch m pel' any V01ce In na eclslons R I .
""t'Ol ": " brO"QE'T \"dl Ill. Iv , , '" " ' . h h ht f e atlOns between' Ben Bella
b , ~,~" rhe \''-'''<! JO '\Va hmgtQn' came :he \'rAe would ra,~e <l legal ques- w IC mIg eml?rge rom non- d K
". d"" ih, l}n I t.ed ,,'-ule b\ ",ord of mouth through dlplo' :,on ',dlc1her the decbr.)n CQuldb::: mllnar~ dISCUSSIons nf Southeast ~n Ing ~~ssan t~e Second. ~ad
:. ,i :'1:'_ ffi!i; ar;: comrr.ilt- m,.',I·c' ~'l<innel" t\\O da\'~ a"G the ll:a(":l·d \\ Ilh a Simple majofJty. Asian problem" theeenbso~e\\'lat hstramed followmg
" "E"' ,G u, ~. .." " G d G 1 oruer c as es betwe Al
":,:- ; .,Olit" "st.. a ~an- um ('e saId T'her-e has been nn'The SO'.-Iet L"nwn has challenged cn, e au Ie does not neces- d M ' , en·-
d ff · ., ." ~ '" }, dh t h Ii gena an oracco~ 'C':::am ID 1 E'len ",mel I, ffjrm'"i-rE'ph' but . Secre.arv of .' d"c:',c.n ,\'0 vears ago that a s?n..,. a ere a w at e sees as I b '
. - ~ " ." .. , , th' A If' t must e remembered saId
:' :,L \. ~XPL'rts arc lepon, St2t f) an Rusk and,hh lOP ald· t ',o-,"Ird, FllilJonty IS needed e mencan pu ICy 0 glVIDg th ed t 'I h 1m'
'12':" Cf1[d ·:\1i Johnson .e_ made' Jl clear we\'ioush; thaI '1\1 pre'l!ll! 60 UN,. members re- Pfemlel Kh, u:;hchov a hand in m~nth bIfona th t at: ost ope
., .' in. "<.1"1 'Ila \"~rfan" bel, the Um"ed' "States takes 'a' aIm mg-nlze Formosa and 44 Tecogmze hl~ polItH:aI qual rei WIth Peking d R d e o~e e ~on erence start,
• ''''~'n :'h" ~.\:, ~c;unt.; ;E'S, mllst bt' ·\'ll'\,.--(If 'the de('lslOn. P~kmg E1ght recogmze 'neIther The French Preslaent, mformants :ave/ lOb .adIra eClde?" to halt
· . . -\'h G d G II d d d . say thmks g1Vmg Pek 1 ttl 5e roa casts agaInst other
_ ",1:)1': '11 I"" months·tlme, .\11' Andre\: Hat,cher. ASSIstant \ ~ en e au e eCl e to " mg a I e Arab states
, ! _.i. ,~~o!iJ nao:> conslder'ed the- \\·ime. Hotlse F:ress . Secretary, r lcogmze Fekmg" The vIew In ,elba", room m.ay help keep the ' , ,
\I."d'"an reael';ll ron. compo;, saId there has been no ofndal rio- PaIlS IS lhat the,reasons are maJlY. Chinese-SoVIet pot bOIlIng ThIS represented a new s Int
,; '.!:..ia\'d and seve1'al lor- tI}icatlllO' .But thIS could refer to but !i", one ",'hlch looms as m )Sl Recogmthlon ~f Cfhlhna IS clear that had to· be. created bet.%een
. .' a'" 11 'h r. a d 1 I Imponanl Is hIS dedIcation. to re- notIce to t I" re;>t 0 t I" world that A b
. Dr tJ~!1' colonl s a ne\', .. n.<; nnuJl.Cauon n no ora , G d G II' F I ra countnes for pavmg the way
. '.. '.' n()t ice' . ,stonng France as a global power. en e au e s rance Xd I fol, to th ' '~ .~, ,,: CIIJ":lI~!!S'l1, threalemng A f, U dNa'l He L'i Interested in re-estabH~h- low Its own path. InHuenced by no e summIt, conference. The
· I:t' p•...-,..' ,md SCi'ur 11y cif ~outh ~ 1 ,L.l· ed ru~e hatJon~. Ip I~ mg FreDch mfiuence Jh South- other conslderatH;m that what he spmt WIth whIch the conference
L _, .;, d ,.:,G Inaonesl3 -In ad- m
h
als a~e t at t bee .actlon eopu , . ,ieels IS good for France (AP) was conducted and the compro·
, '. ':. 1~1L' gm'e"nment uf 1ndo- :-ave. an I.mponanl atlDg on e- • "' , mlses shown 'by' all Arab leaders
"'h "l.. '1 kIngs I1c.enmaJ bid for membE'r~. Five US HelIcopter men "'ere kIlled shO\\ that Arab nations are In'
• - ,1 ·1",~. 11e,o , al t"e peap e h 0"" . I I 'f F 'f . Ii f .
'"0. • " ,. > • • S .lp. P...... wCU ar y 1 Fance s. or- , ' ' ' Beanng thousands of pound,s of searl' a ontty more than ever
.. IJr "I,· na, E beeIl assoCl.<Ited ·mer Afncan colOnIes follow sull - Crewme'n PerI"sh In' fuel and ammumtlon the wrbine- befor-e It showed that III spite of
, . '1< Federal!on a~alllst La. t Fall. F'rance "'1I1d 1.0-' of l.he • . 'po\\'ered helicopter ·"ppeared. to ,theIr mutual differences they are'
::1'.; '.'. In :\Ith?~gh the \llted forme.r C010nll?S no~', mdependent ~.have been hIt by VIet Cong shell prepared to Sl! around a negoiia-
'. r., ,,·"it a !act-fin~l!1g mls- r:nembl'ls ... f the UDlte~· NatIOns South Vietnam· or heavy machIne gun slugs . lIng table and seek agreements
o. ': . ;tl': Born" tenltone" tf"\'{) ed: a~aIDs~ adml!tmg th~ P,eo- It was one of the WQ,st days r,f conductive to theIr. cornman good
•.• ~ ., ~ ,L:: the \'iev:s of that pie s' RepublIc' of, Chma anp ex- SAIGON" VIetnam Jan 19. the war m U.S. helIcopter op~ra' ~nd safeguardmg thel. political.
!.. .,:-' ;:;~ , ega res j01DlOg the J::c!lIn~ the Forrposa (AP) -FIve U'S. helIcopter ,r,ew- tlon. for many were so damaged milItary and econemic interests.
1;-. .1",.,,:1 Fc:oera JOn. Indone, The"votJ?~\\"as 41 'in favour. 57 men penshed Fnday and three as to be temporanly gTounded It further showed'tliat in th.;'
_.' :1", uoub ed rhe oblectl\:ity -agaInst . and .J.2 . ,abstentions A were wounded in' s!Jpporttn~ <J ,The toll of AinenciJn, combat lIght of thIS under-standmg the
· : h,' ~"s,,!on 5 findin s.· sw,tch by France and eight, other massIve VIetnamese attack 'on 'deaths SIDce the UOlted Stat!'s Ai-at s~ates are.prepared to over-
:\., h' th g U d countnes \'.-~uld·:provIGe:a SImple VIet Cong bases 111 th·! Mekong stepped up ItS mIlItary support of look 3nd forget aboUt .their mu
. ".. at . ' I" , n ItI" • majority Ther.e- has been no indio. De1ta, Har.a fIghtIng raged into'South VIetnam two years ago tual dIfferences. It is likely that
..... "'1' n".::. d"cld\=d to play , . ·the Olght " rl?se to 99: US servIce deaths -the Itlplementation of the Cairo
~i":" active fole m" Vtet Cant:( ground fire 1011eo t1w from all causes now total 173 deCISIOns would further streng,
0" ". ~~ till' DI oblem betw'een and p] eSld~nt Macapagal was first Amencan 10 mIles west o· th th d t ddt
· . _' ' bl B th th A . . I en I" un ers an mg an a en-
'" 1\' '.' Co 'nlnes !I 'nothmg not Impossl e. a e mell-I,Can Tho. a 'nver to\m 80 mIle, ; . . dency to solve inhir-Arab prob-
· " ,::, \ Ny probable that the can and Indone~lan SIdes have southwest of Salg-on ~e was .... KABUL, Jan 19 -·.MI Salfm- lerns Imtlated' at the- Arab sum-
, \1 ~ f I' C I ~'sl'de's to the expressed optImIsm after meet- U.S army pnvate first claSS, door r.ahman. ASSIstant DIrector Ge~ t f Th t 'tilf· .... ',p .... (1 n \~I"'!. • - _..... H?I' If' MId M ml conerence. emos Impor-
, ,. r • '. 11 b III s held bet\\'een the Indone- gunner on an - troop-carrymg nera 0, eteoro ogy an ! r .,Ld~:- I" I con\l 0\ crSy '~.J e g , -. . helIcopter The heilc(}pter was Abdul Hamul. Mamnoon Direct- ant results of the confernce, eon-
'",,,.(' <!('<j.j" dt·jin"d It '\\'il1 be sIan Plesldent -and the Amen' d .! "0- bf M t I I t)' r t' eluded the editorial, is the. fact
• ' . "Tk ' un amiJgeu . . r e eoro oglca pI" a Ions.
, " .,,'n1 ;lis" a;; r" wha:t extent can statesma~ 10 0 yo ., Do\vn river. a rocket-finng ~eft Kabul Saturday lor France that Arab leaders agreed to hold
'''w J\\(' sidts ,lre lE'ady to com- Indeed If tne problem IS solv- UH I escort .hehcopteT disinte- ill take part in 'a ..neteorology SImIlar meetmgs. re~ularly for th~
P' "r: he' \11 Kennedy has saId ad 'it \\'ililead to.a great 'change grated In a fiery explosi:m as it epnference m Pans sponsored by further consollda"tlOn of Arab.
;h;,l a sllIITH11 bet\\een DI In the pD!Jtlcal and eeQnom)c led an aenal force against guer· tlie World Me,teorological Orga- unity agamst outSIde threats.
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-USSR -READY, 'TO, LISTE
TO NEW· WEST PLANS ON,-
,,' , DIS'ARM~'TSARAPKIN~ ",
: _ . ~ENEV:\~ January,-.2Q, (!tetiter):-
MR.:SemyoD,Tsarapkitr. Chief S(}\;et'dt:legate' t~ the. p·nation,
. Gt'l!CCl disarmament conferellt:e, arrived hen> to take part
iii. the meetl!1g which ISc to ope.n tomon:ow. ,'-- ~"'"
'", , 15 ' , , c : ' ,- '\1 r lsarapkln, acc.ornpanred. Oy
- AfghanI·st·a ~USSR ,hI,> ,,"~fe ']lnd .'grand-daughter ar·
,,' " .' ~,., _, tm ed ',h:,e fron:: Pan, ·to'lead_ hsr:ri h D'·' " C()Urliry ~:delegat1on, at tlie-con,r fJXC ang,e, o<!ument", feren<:e .He rol~, reporters at the
• • - ,', :< ' " 'a(!port mat, the S01net LTmon \"as
,On Tecfinical': Pact ready t? listen to nev: -plans ,to be:I ' put fon' ard by the W e!.'t bUL gave! ':VIOSCOW Jan,:;O.c:...'\i~, Abdul no lIidICat:i>n that-tfiere ~\:Qu1d::be
Hakim Snao,·Alaml' the._ Afghan . any' fre h.cmpves from the Eas ern •
propna1e UnIted NatlOfls iJ.l~' ncy Ambassadol to ,the -:';'ovlet Umon rbrAC ,collO nes' :'
or other ped('ef\ll me,ms c: theIr and ~lr Lapin- the SovIet Deputy r "We ,are read:r to See and to be-:
0\\ n chOice _Forelgrr ;'I.lml~tecexchangQ~ t11e taC<lualnted \\'Ito the n.e" 'mea-'
Fourth, th2,e ub1J<;allon- If lllstrumeots of rat1!ica~'on of' th", Slll:es. and. propcsals'..·· he - saJd.
they are to continue I"eula hal''' ~, , pr~tocor on tech!1lcaI,ass!st~.ce,I ',\\"e ha\'e -other,' g,ood p!aJis, and
to be qUill.' .;enerally observed. SIgned m Ka.0l!I ; on. J ,lly _;,t\· you bro \' them earlI~r He sn:fd..-'
Any departure \\ ould rr<qUlre reo 1963 ~_ ~ I that, 'h ,dId nor know what
appr,llsal and the mhererrt nght , The' protoc..pt : is, related to. 'an l' chance,~ the conference "had, of
of self defence' \\ hlch IS nco~mz· i agreem,E"n~ ,fo:- teChn,,:a1- ro-opera- succe _ ·It'depends on what OU1:
I'd m artlcle'ol of the United No' f ~''<l:on betw~en, Af,gha:+. ,t~n and paru:rers brmg ~vith them:" _
tlOns Charter "ould, ,n .my ev·. KABUr:.-'Jan 20-M'r:. Muh'am· U~~ ~~rr~g tt:e :"Afgh,\~SeDcr,ncl "roc Sonet plans to Ivo1m',he'
ent. remain fully operative 'mad :viund, advlsor,to the "Pr,tt.... c· TF)hv~ 'I carl pevelopmle~" • ~~nd referred are,underswod to mCIud .
Johnson told KhrushchClv tl-,ere r. d" d - d f" t \ I" actua, agreemen -"'las slgne tn ld d ~, 1
are 'b"slc -5,mil"ntles' III the po· iI'ltntstry !e yestet; ~y 0 a n;~t 'I-n' ~loscO\v on 0c.",16 :i963 " I.' \~otrd'-'~" I.' ~o-"'IO ence pac,
d h aOment He ",as 90- " - _ N~EW' UNES~'O' ,CHIEF'· ~tlg'l<e, I.' recentl)" by, .Ir Khru·sltlon so outlme m ~ ell' respec· The bOdy of the lat,e Mphaq,· t" u', shehov Other plans, ueb ~ thelive letters iind agl cpment ~oI '
should not be Imposslble- on 'hiS mad Mund \\-as taken from DIS , 'INTRODUCED, TO, d 0 !l,On of (o~eign m111fary
or other prOposllions" He saId home and mterned m Qol:c-Ch3.· [ RISHTYA . bases. -have nOl been acceptable-
he shares Kh, ushchov's 'hope kan th1s afternoon, _ I,. to the West " "
that such agreement WIll sllmu· After' a penod 'of'ten years- oe,· ,KA13'U~. Jal) ~0-ctvlr 'Slx;."-"n'" ~eS~ern'f>ffip:als 'saUl new. orO.'
1.111' dlsarm"ml.'nt l'1rl p'~ceful I'lce It: the_ Royal·Secretarj-a~: la~e H"E!ppllng, the Res~den~~:>Ii"d N;!'I~~sal); tu bE1 put forward by' the'
relations' ,\lohammad_ ,.ilJlun~ served, [(Jr" H' t.lOTIS Repre~,entatiye-- In 1\!t'Joar~ls~ 'l West.' Jnclude. ~-ruc!Y: groups watch,
As to concre\<' action John:;on years JIl vanous-~apacltles ;n0 thf' wn ll1t:-oduceo, Mr G~~a!'2-'Ch0l ,\\ ill t!1rasn out: ITT (letart, the-'
said the US I\ould 'oFfeT -peCI' 'Vlll1lstly'of,:EdueatlOn He thrt oE the llNESCO-NltsSlQll 1'1,tl,.S variouS. h,ghly complex oroblem.:; -'.,
hI' proposals <lIon" these lines in \\'01 ked for one· year' as fhe I'fo:. country' to. iV!r· RIShty~. t1e ,.~\'it-, I~ hleh a",armament' ~ou.ld In. '
the \\'eek ahead" and' sl'c,ge~ted Pi!ty \I!mster or-Publ.ic. Wqcks. , mste~ oE Pr~ss and ':!rti'Q;mat1:C:1 'yolvc" thu~: ,bypassmg' the
that dlscusslon.s c?-uld l'e c?nuuc· ; Lace \lund \\?~ later ~ppoi;:ttl,'d , S~nday~ ,morn,ll1g TJ:1er '.1t .::u:s~.i. len~th~- ,and repetitious spee.che« .'
ted both at the Umted NatIons I' as J.bnls.ter of , Comrnumc"t!uns j, wTth ~lie MIlJI.s er mat,er~ . cIa! d WhlTfh ha""" been ,ac feature of .the
and at the Geneva Jlsarm"ment He :erved ll1_ tnls capactty unttl , t9 .the cultU1:al co:operat:0n~~ tlie I ,1o\\'J:n0vlll'\:: confere:nce, ,~ --
confer~~lce : the end of 1341, He was. 'also U~!';,SCO \\ Ith the Afgh~n c;ti.U::1~ " - _ -:. _ ' _
The \\'ordlng of the gUldelll1es. At Ihe outset of 'liS Jettel.0i.'s, I Secre-tary J~r Cabm~t meetin~s, . liona I ~,nd Cultural 'Instltutqn' 1 .
proposed by Johnson arpeared ~o pondIng to pOInts raIsed Ly t<lnru- In addltlOn to-oem.g honordry . . - _ _ Ch 'W':II ,D'~ 't
ii" broad enough?to 'over ':Vest 'shchov Johnson told ,the n;,ovle~ ad,',sor,_lfr the Af~han,=Red Cr~,>-, vot1l'ln dunO,g hls,oeare.er'-H_e u3ed, , "Ina" n .I~spec-­
BerlIn and ItS access route trom leader that the UntIed ~l...es . cent Soclety,.he-'was recently :l'p. tC' accomplIsh the,dut1e£ er.lfnst-: p' 'thO :~, ,'--' ,
West Germany across Ea,,1 Ge" commItted to the peace ul umfi,- pOInted as, advrsor LO- the ?r;mi.' ed.upon fum \\ ItCf ~eal and d£\'Q- a ~'-\.ssumed ' Bv
m"o terntory caLlon of Germany 'Il '~,:,d..:tnc'! I\]'ni,irv ' , ' ' tio,!, Dr, -Yousuf adi:led I - • ' 7>-, ~
These are the r:u,delJ'les spel· \\ Ith the Will ?f the oel:pl~ O~ r~celnng the ."news "e[ tI e. . He expressed 'appreclatlOn , ;01; I, Afrl"CanS S' -Ch ~ _
led out In Johnson's letter \\ hlch Khrushcoov s letter I' a, sc ~\ i~ Ideath of ;'.Ir :i16hammad Mcrid all servll~~s rendered by the: late _', ,~Y$ on
Ie.pltes to a messa~e from Khru, ~overnment leaders .. .1 c~_e~.h Prime :\!lnl5ter' Dr, .l'lilohar;m,od ,:\"lund speCIally durmg,the yp<,rs BAMAKO ,-r 1 -J'
,hchov Dec 31 \\ orld A White House SOl) e~m~n, d h d th M t i' Camm n,ca' - . , a 1,- an. ~O: t Reu.
First. all governments (l re· d the PreSident's leltp.r \\'as You<uf exgr.es,se ,'S ee~ SOlIO\\: ~.s, e, !,ms er 0 ll. - erl-Chines.e. Prune :l'-limster"
gimes shall abstain from the dl' ~~~l to Khrushchov' :hrough So-I ana regretted hIS, loss , c tfons and'.S:eretary ~o th~ C,"OI' c;h!l;!, t::r.;Lai Sunday told 'top '-
rect or Indlrecl threat or usc of \'let Ambassador An~lr.l'·: DohC j The Prime -Mtntste,r .sale! late I,ct f!teetl,ng, I'" " '. ;:' _' Mall offiCials "all 'fnen flly, peoI:!.Jes ,,'
lorce to change- - \lohammad !\olund had dlschar~ed The ~nme. J\.lm~s,{er p~ay",-, 10, have a duty to. he-Ip !JOI}-, £Cut nT>t - , -
-InternatIOnal bounddnes r\'ntn l hl~ dutIes wah honesty ar.d de· - th,e_~QlJl of i\lr ,Mo~arnmad :l>iur·d. to Impose theIr' fd'eas on vou: _
:'~~~~~~:~~~;~~~t~~~sc:~:i:f~t~ Sir Alec To An&wer FJAR,THQUAI\E, Tt)Lt<--lN ~:r~~~~:·~p'~t'c~:e~~-~:~i:I~~3~
Internal lOn'll dgreeml'rtl or pnc· Khruhchov's Note T',"AIPI,'., 'RISES 'TO' '~" 'l~O'1f·, "Nlf Cbou'\\al; speaki~ a't ame- ,
tlce ft -. . . ,!J: etm~ between,the polttl"al hureau'::', ."
'-The dispositlOns of truce or N F' 'D - o' '~ ,- . , , of tFie ruhn~ Sudanese'Urii<>n 2nd. .(~Iltlary armts.tlce dgreements In ext ew ays 542 Jnju're,d 1 ' :'th'~u,s~nds' H'~~eless l':ne<n;:b%.~o~:;, c;~~~r, ~~~~f'r~~~ ,_ ~_,
··-The flrrangements fe,r proce, LONDON, Jan 20, (R~lI'el)- T:\IPI- F osa J~nu'al"Y 20;:-(.'\1')_-,-,1 pr,emler saId hi? vi it ,ena?Jed'"
dures concernmg access to pas· Sl1 Alec Douglas·Home s reol~ ~G ,< ,oI:m ',: '. _' r,lffi to' "11Dpr.eclate m..-I'\4' th1rJ:"
sage across or the admlnlslrat,on a note from Mr Khrnsh~l1l)v on- A P.:\LL of shock_ and gorief ll'ng Monday l!\'er Sou.hem For· and,le«rn' much~ -_-, ' ,
of those areas where In1ernatlOn· the peaceful settlem~Pt of terr-te- mosan cities.where an· c~\rthquake kille~ l04:,J.nju~~u 5'~ ··Yolli'.~;eople nave' tt:e'!Joss,b,l~-
.d aqreement or pract,ce has es- II,d disputes wlll be sent ,n the and left thouljands .o-r homelt~ss,-wallting the,littered streets In t~. of, buihhng. ,Cpro!1i~''':'11.' S0- -
tabltsl1ed or confirmed such ar· ne\t fell days; an a11tror·tal ,\'C I stunned silerice. 0 , ' , _ - _". _ • Clef'" .rw. taJ~ PrEs.H<:'n ~Iodil:n.
r.an~ements or agreements "'lIrct' said here SundaY 'Cr):mg chIldren and , barkrng t\\.ere centred ~r:! ;Taman, a r:}tv tJ~ ~el!a, The' ~a~,1i \\'!l~.t'; long and
"Nor shall any gov~1nment or The SovIet Pnme '\l lrl-l('" ,dogs punctuated tfte' -mournb! f 2;:;~HI00 ana the tor~~r caollal 0" drfficu.,' ~ou can .me,~ome 1 _rl"~lme use or threaten force or ~l,page note Sf ~t Dece,,.,t-er ::J:;t Silence as soldIers and volunteef31 thiS ,slal1d -natl~l)_ ~lres apparent., ~dncu~~!?" _'he :,a~ded~ ,
to~enlarge the terntory under Its iO vanous hea, s of gove"lJ!nert searChed f-or more Vrc.l1ffi; 111 the. h' started by overtu.Fned charcQ"t 1 He ,,1,:0, hanK,?O, h,lS ~ no;, J0~
control or admmlstratlOn ly over- proposes the re unclat.on c' f( f,t> rubble ~f hundreds of homes 1stoves ',destroyed til.. homes at _ suppo:-t;tng »eople s-~ Repu;bll<: r~:
1hro\1 mg or dlsplacmg e~tabltsh- f tl t- t al " d "Ch .' , , I Chma" "legl!Jmate, n;::m to. s l
a, a means 0 et m!:' err' Or} Inecked ,by -the Imtla.l 30-seco, nearoy, wry! _ - -- ': I, 11 ' lJ', '~N Se 't\.
ed authontles dlsputes, It'S t' d' hf' ,', PremIer Cx. ''ien ordered un· r m t e m.eo, a Ions cm:1 -
'Second, these llm1t3t'ons shall JO a ur ay mg, ' "~' h :l " Councu ' _
dl f th d t Tho "owce sa j that ,t \I·d.> nr n. OffiCials fnund, some consolatlAI, I med,ate- rehabllttatlon V1- t e IS, I 'E I P --d - t'-K <_ ' ""pply regar ess 0 e IreI' fIr "' .... ' , ' , , -lie F" ~ ar H<r re:ol ~n ~I,,, nae
Indirect form which sClch threat cd that the Bri.lsh- Pr me ',lllll~' m the- fact tnat .the violent t-r:.b i,as.fer areas m .Sou: _rn ~nn-as" "ire sed' nl.s cOimtry's poli<:~' _f
or use of force might t"ke wh£'· ter's reply WDU' j be h,m~t"d over mors struck at 8·06 pm' Salurd;1Y \\:'ler,e the e3filicr:Jake ~ as the _non ,all~nmen and i,cll;":' nc',"",'
ther m the form of agrE!Ss.lOn sub·' m :Vloscow bef .re the 1- polwt'r \\'he,1'l. most people were stll~, most v~olent sm<;e <:t tremQ~ sho"k frahsm '
verSIon, or c1andestme supply of 'disarmament .onference. rC5um· a\\'al,;e Had the 'qua~e hit later the area ~r:t. Decembe.r 1/ IfJ4L . \li,fh had' ~"cellent -"Telatiori.",
arms regardless of I'. hat Justlfi- I mg m Geneva next Tuesday, be- walt -people, .asl~e!J. authflnties t aJ1d ktllea 3;>8 pers~s" With fIll her. neighbours," he, :;lHi
cation or purpose IS. "dva-rn:cd gms It.> substar tlve dlscussi".ls no't I'd. tne toll \I'oula have. be~'1 I Saturday night S quake_ ,!-"',' as, ·well- 'refal'ians With-- man::.' .
,md regardless of any qu,>stlOn of SU' Alec s an fwer IS not expect: mueh hIgher -' ('~asslfled at Taman)s ~:ade~;> l~ couTltnes WlthOll~, an)' excIlGr\',J:': ~ •
recogrut!on, dIploma ttl' relatIOns. ed to be pubht,hed before that of Rescue crews and rellef agencies all, ascertdlng, ,scal~ of " u<ed H'I bias", " :
or dd'feTences of ;.'ohllcal sys- Ihe l'mtea States PreSident, the \\'orked past mi:dmght arid m, an Formbsa The trel1!(}rs_ ~\'ere ,cla_s,· The blO leaders .drove ro F:~,-' c
lems source 'aid early star~ searchIng, the, rubbre cd as grade .. at C~arY!,'- " dent KeLla's closely, "u. r~ci:l, hd!, ,
"ThIrd, the parties to any ser~ Sn' ,Alec s replY is bemg prepar- and provldmg food and..shelter for. - 'The .Impact also shook bUlldl:1~~ {o.~ palac~ to- GO~hnUe _the,r t lks_
ous dispute, m adhenng to thes_ dafter cons.ultatlOns Wit" Bri- the estimated: 20.000 hom_e1ess In. in_ Tal?el. a City g~ more than a j;,mmedlate-Iy affer ,the 'me~llnr.:-
pnnclples shall seek a solutlOn e ~ NATO and other alli~s, ana Taman. ChlarY1 and sUITotmdln" m,lllQn, but 1)0 casua-!ilies <?~ __, Mr ,9hou announced durmg "he
by peaceful means-resortmg 10 talll s , II are.as " major damage ,,'as r:eport~rl. '~ _ meetJ.og Sund~y that ,th,ere, ,,?uld
negotlatton mediatlOn eOf1Cllta· IS expected to be baslca y su;u- Of the'I_~1"8 homes that colJaps. ' TheFe-,u;ere no reported ,~nJurJ<s ,be a c0n:tmumque, a .<!Jf> end bt
t IOn arolt~atlOn, JudiCial settle- lar to that of PreSIdent, Johnsoll s v I h




Sun sets today at 5-14
Sun rises tomorrow at
l'omorrow's Outlook
Slightly cloudy
-Forecast by Air Aathorlt!







WASHINGTON, Janual'y, 20, (AP}-
p.,ESIDENT Johnson. proposed to Soviet Premier Khruslt<.ho:
in a letter released Monday that the gov.ernments 01 Uk
world should agree not onl~ to outlaw force for changing ilt,
ertlatioal boundaries but also to ban the use of threa.t of fUTI'c.
d;rect or indirect against I'xisting international arrangements
and established authorities.
Johnson called on the SOVICt
leader furthermore to present nell"
proposals to the Impendmg Ge-
neva dLSarmament :onfcrence to
put a halt to the "ucl~ar arms
race by sloppmg productIOn of
nucl~ar explOSIves b.lllmng ..lJ
nuclear weapons tests In. additIOn
to those already pro:Hb,t~d, and
• transferring fisslOnable m"tenals
tel peaceful purposes
The US PreSident cmphastz-
l'd that "the use of force for the
solutIOn of lllternatlOnal OisPUt2S
t~ not In the interest of any peo-
ple or any country' But he thea
proposed four . gUldelmes to lID-
plemel'lt fhese pnnclples whIch are
even broadel and stronger th<1n
vour own'·
Johnson also deCided that the
peacekeeping processes of the
Untted NallOns-and speCifically
tts Security Counctl-should be
more fuHy used and strength2n·
c'd He added that the great
po\\'ers should do 1I10re to help
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F'I st police reports receIved
here said about 400 houses were
Ie' elled by th.e tl emor, \\ hich
locl..ed the cen~rill and southel n
Pal ts of ,the Islana
. The ( Jcentre \\ as ptaced un·
derneath a mountain area'm cen·
tD I ,Tnm ,m, There \\ ere no re'
porh of eas.ualtties Qr damage In
nmthern Taman \\'hlch \\as 'hrt
less severely
DRIVER WANTED
Wanted experienced drivers to
drIve passanger cars, ,hght trucJ!:s
and heavy trucks to work for
ICA" Knowledge of English desi·
rable but not essential Imme,
dtate employment. .~pply Person-







At 3, 8 and 10 pm, Amellcan
film. BAMBI,
KABUL CINEMA
At ~3, i·:'O and 10 iJ m RU5.SI"n
film, QUt;E~ OF OIL TANK
\, lth tla.nslatlOn 1lJ ?ersldn
BEii~AD CINEl\-lA
At :l. i·30 and 10 pm Russ,an
film, TAHIR AND ZUHRAU
WIth. translatIOn In PersIan
ZAINEB CINEi\lA
'A't 3 'i-3D and 10, p ill Hw'sian
film, EARLY MORNING FLIGHT
,wlth 1l.lllslatJon III ,Per~11n
ClASSlf;ED
'. -ADVTS.
"It is requested to please contac~
directly. the Ka)mj Tim~s Office
for the pa)'ments of your subscrip-
tions. If this is not con venlent,
'the office may be phoned so that '
an authorized persorj c.ould be
sent to you to collect.'the sUbscrip'
tions. '
, We take no responsi!lIII Cy , for
payments made .(.J any other per·
SODS,
Tel:
Reports. saId a number of fires
<;talled- soon after the tremor hit
Chlavl covenn,; a large- area of
\11 CI:\ '~,Iole, than LOOO firemen'
I [IItlqhl the blaze. \\ h,cn \\'as saId
ill h.1\~ de~twvecl about 140 hom·
e,. h:avm~ hunderds of people
homel~-:"
TAIPEH Jan 19, ,(Reuterl-AI sen'r{' eanh tremor Jolted TaIwan
~ la,t ,nlgr.l. [oIling about 90 peo·
pIc and sefl':usly lllJunng more
than 320, accordmg to prillmmary
Tenorts recel ved here Sunday
The < Iremor \1 as repoFted to
hal'e caused flres and extensIve
o<:n<l1:e to oroperty In the central
, .





Th" ~o accused will be reptesent-
'('Ii h\ 111'1l1.' than :30 cnunsel There
I' 11 n,' I11f1te than 500 court exhl'
bits ,md cVldence \\ ill be (!!ven by
m"r, than' ZOO witnesses 1
Ii,"DO:\' .Jan 19 fRe~ler)­
Sl'\'e'1tl {'1 men and three \\nmen
II til "', (,n 111,11 IlImorrO\I on char.
'..... '- .lrl'~lng 110m Blltaln"~
\. 21-1)11 nfln mall tram robberv last
Ziavee Holds A Meeting
To Co-ordinate' Religious
Programmes For Schools
K,<\RUL Jan lfl-In 0ld6r t-o
dl".h 'and CO·III dlnatc the educa·
IIPnal pr '~ramn1('- fOl l e1J~lOus
lnf'ub .. I rH:'C't1n!:! \' .. ", held Satur-
!rl, nl0 "nln~ L1nder lhf' ch-alnnan-
,hi" III l)' ZI.lve" Ihe Deputy
\lln,s!(', "r Edllrlll".n The' me(1t-
11 d", (I",'r! ill(' f'1noamental
,'le 10nl(,tel m prll<::l ammes \\ hlch
~" ,dd ",. CI,·,,' dm.ned \\ Ith the
n n_J :11:1) ... of tho:.' educu.t1onal
;r. i lllllrln... The ni~etln~ als0
d "lI',C:! 111<' II anslllonal pwr::·
1.111101(':'1' rOI rehg-lous educatton
T.- , mt.'C'llllg' \\ <IS at tended by
lh pI ,n( Ip.. l, IIf the Ieltgrous
I. ;'"ols In the (,1l1Ital as \\ I'll as
", the nrOV!T1cL'S I epre,entatlves ,
,j t~1t' ~~11nrstlll's 01 Justice. Pless




l'A8"\. Join HJ am in8 r
'dlld 11\ I hllndl{,d .1'JdenIS h3'\'e
.'ldd",',·d 1i.1~ vc:.,( flO"! lhe pI"
111 •• \~ "'l !looi" lot ho\ S In K:lbu-l
("1\ Thl. _Jl!dent.. lle tn entel
\ "',,,1'0 mldoh h'l(h ,'11 i l"l'chn',
•~ '-chonls.
K,\';I'j n JQ - '1: Ail -Ah-
,l t\ 1 I, D 'P:J I \~ D· c('to;,
I '11 t"l 11 1 1 II th..· '1il'11"f'y pf
('! '11 leI. llld .... '1 f.t..r-Y~:"I Jib 'L
.) :TII~( r" 'hl Pl;lnn l' Dc}) l' t-
,~ ., II 11.(. \ltnhtl:~ f'r T:ltC'10r
I " S r \I d 1\ fo' B,'n'ikpJ< to
~) H llJ' 11 I ... 'mlnal fir) ("'0-
q')r.~ l d\ \( loprr; '"nt .J-nJ p~rnlflln::r
KABUL Jan 19-Mr Callo
Cemillo. the Italian Ambassador
at the Court of KafJul rr:et D~,
Mohammad Hatder, the MinIster
of Communications Saturday
mornmg
"I Ahdu I Gh.i11oor Du',,('tor
"f PIll",>! \ S..hn(>I-. _.i,e lhai ,,1·
it"' 'L'lhlo'r 2:.; ono -l.ldents <Ire tn,
"II, d In pllmoll v "chools
TIH" L' .1' L" 27 school- throu'2h,
p,ll lfw cllv It I~ °xo?ded th.,~
WfH\ ,I udp';ts \\ III enter pnmal y
'I hH\I, /If lht' capital thl'<; year
KABUL Jan 19-FollowIOlg!
'npomlment' have be"n made In'
1h" Bakntar 1'\1'\1' A<!~'ncv
l '.111 \lo'l.lmm~d 'H?ss~n I.
n,. ( (ll tlf F'o·"I.c-n N""f\" ;'is \'"1(:":-
p, 'ct. nl ',f the A~encv
H ,1'''- h"" been ';CC,;Ol,'r! hy
P:: " I III \1 r SdKh, 'Ahmdo
!" .. ." d
:\1r.",lJ1111 ,d H,hs"ln Ar,'m
'-~f\ lin \,11 nn\' \\or~"d In th~
ni. .... 't()nn~ .... \ ("IO!) 0f tt-'o.C' N....,\\s·
J\ - ;-'l " h l~ bcco;-nC' }\"~htant
~ I .. tnr f: F0' :'Ien N,,\, ....
KABUL Jan 19-Mr Abdul
I Ahdd MOJlb-, a member of the In-
1('1 nation:>! relatlOns Offlce III the
l\,lmlstry of Justtce, returned to
j'~.I1)uI Salurday mornmg after i
.. Ilendmg ,; round table coufe·
'::ncc III Singapore on 'oachlng
"'Ai nOds oj 1ll1ernatlon~1 law
'I, \10J.b said, the parllclpants
III Ihe con fI" renee (Jrganiz~d by
\"e Slnr:"pore l)mverslty ex-
Ch,l'lCL'd \'Ie\\ s on Hlethod, of
i. rr;llllg mternatlOnal law ,'nd
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"
Th" K,,-hrnlJ ae III JlJ ,,\, alllJn ('nl,
l::q..' ,("'U ~tlst n1nnth dUIIng dcmons-
\1,11' ,n, 1',ulh,.d "fT 11\ :he lheft
111 1 \jil.>h.'m I ellglOu:-t t;.e!}(:- a
"'I' n, ,J('\'"d to b~ \1, Ii of p, '}-
1,11, I :,:"I',lmmad \\ hlch \\'iiS f/lund
" f(, d,l\~ 1;111'1 and re,<1p,ed tn
1'->11] ..)l \
~. ,
Fo",er ;]l-('u~~ed the- f(i,lh('om-
'-:;; A.IT'" I)('al'. :;!-OpoSals. \\ 'ih ther. •
p; ~ 1 r,~, :n \Vash.ln,;toOl on
, T' .~' ,d~" Deial1s 0; tne proposals
I -.1 I d' Clese Iy glla Id?d ,eeret
[ 1= ! t", -,.J f' l"q l c~.:o : '" dec:ll
,"", r--\~~ .... :- I _ ""\·\.':;1 "''.Jl.rrl~C
rl·._ l :".p: ',~ ~1 :n(' ...pI cad
,~.- ;:"<1')1 n..... din'ln£! natIon,












,Disarmament Talks .Says He'
·Will Ptit Forward New,ldeas
. .
, GE~E\ A, January, 19, (A.P).-
WfLL,L\:l\1 Foster, Director of the U.S, Arms Control and Dis·
, ,..:l'lu3'!1ent Agenc~, arri\l~d from Washington Saturday to
kJd HII.' Afuercan delegation ,It the 17·nation Disarmament
('onfer~nce 'resuming here Jan, 21.
. - He tuJd Ilew~mert, H'c- United
Slates \'lll Pl:lt fonl ard ne\1
! ,deas' at the confereOlce bUI hal'bQurs no illusIons aBout oUlck or
215\ success ~
Fo,ter sal'd Prc's,lden1 j"hnson
,. III g,1 e hIS doSE, 'pt'rsonaJ at,
, ,
t<!nt Ion ~o the conJet-cnce because
1'[' r('gard~ i; a~ a rriaJQi arena In
th(" crlP.: nbed ,ehr-ch for thl~ -be;lce









-, 1;: PO!~j, c;tab..~n1:en
:\& ~ _:; ~ 10'- to ~A..men:"l;:
',' u P; (':5ldeni ~ald,
1'_1 1' ,f Jan 1'9 rAPI -1 ah2!1
.~, ~ c n A....1'1I OfilO... Seg.. ~ ! elurnf::'d
., -,~", Dnlled Sia es Saluroo7
~:d I xp~ cssed .:!~f'pe~t gra-
( .. r" ~ (\ P..re-=:-rdeTTt J oh <.::(\n -and
-\,10" I·ran P.l."0ple
Abu-Hanua To Become The
New Name For School Of
Religious- Tea.ching
t\.AB':i. .Ian 19,-The ~JmHn'
ot EdW:.alll>n Ji<l~ deCided 1\1 Ie,
l1.:Jlne th(' 'SL-hnul of RellglPu!< Tea,
cfllllC ,I- th, Abll·HanJf<l School :'<.md<l (I~ med th(o g(IVL'I nment
,,1TEO NATIO:'/S J,m l>i 1 Th, ~di;" I \\'hl('h "'I'" e<tabh_h· :,0' ,< tl:" IJL"ls~n ~'hoJ stOlle the
.,APt -1'" J\., Secrt...t~r\·--G:s,"ncL 1 1'1 ~d ....,).~ll'_t\~L'nt\ \'ca '" ago \\3:',ac- Jl~l ;Inn \\Clt}.o tar:{' ('~a i.llll(ln
I J ,'~ "I 1 J' I I 'man ' "1 I,m He \\a, a \]"slc'Jn-1""~cJ n: \'.J 11 l"'a\·{" ...m H I V _" {n i l.lmOoilte.a 11"' In ::Jd U n •• '~. ->' "'l
."',' ~Df AI1!C':1. a l' f": SOUTCt' und Brl{':\\aros- 1'\ P<Hrhnlan The 1 nc' at'mim~t:ratlOn, and the
'S d ~ ,~iJJI.I,T'" (~ur',llt muvc to 1t<.,; ne\,;- Lllltl1r I'; tht, -Kasl,mll ~t,ve!n-
..... i dtU!~). \ "" 1
T',l' \'." .' In mcl Jd,' AIJ':( na bude ~ JIJ Bag.aml <It U1(' begm- m"'1 I tJ' do anythm1: cfl"ltl'd a
fll!ll>:;'l"G GAi1l1il. GUInean Sen~ nln-l: lit 'the nQ:\t ·clC'ddcmlc \[edt f(·elI,,!!.J}l t11.(' nahon'tl ~(Iv<:-n-
,i ";Jit L\bla ana. Ethlf)p)a The slhn"l and'", (umpound OC' :nL,'; ~'" 1~,Tl If·j""., "lr"
..~l1fl·hf'r tJ N 'So ore-\:' ~<:i:a -rr (Ujlil'~ ~ll (l're~ of t\' en·. t\\O 'l~('d('';
"n~ \,·a'" C}n.;;.eh· ·,":ltd- n~ t1:r' ao-e"5" and i.... en I "' d \\,:h all ffi('- P ...l ... ·- JP d "'1(1:-.:('n1 natJtln_ has
. '~"'~ t!",: h.,d a,-, ,·.op~d C.\{~'." cern amem"tte, l't (,m al'comodate den'anded '>.eIf"dQt('rmma1ICln for
4" fHI :·1"" hel\\ (' n E,hlt"'pla ["or hund] d, 'ludenh' dno ('on· Inc pi ec;o:11Jnanll\"'\loslem pe ,pie
• II Sr,,\nl.r11c: rona. l,~· \1Cen S0- t:'.JI1S jn aadiUCln tr. d:h'" r0()n1S (I KJ ilnili
" ,nd K"n~" Oill,,'t, !'G\·ern·, u n'l>ce,n d!llr:1gildll d,lImltdl',,,S, In::w a p't-domlna';,!' Hllldu,




t, It HJP ~ohnr~rred coonll~.:,ltr~I'lli.:j .nl() .... 0_DE' and store-I tf', 111t=1]'1tlty pan If KJ ....hmJ1
,
.n," ''''',c,',', 1'1 ,',\. '1 I' 1. f~l JAplan ~ 1 1 I
... c . • ,. \' , 'L 1 It cont, (1' ,1I ~Ulllc! t lat],"C:"C' T;'"favc' (;('lJ·,~,r.t!;;·: and lnnm-, , 1
• 1 d I ,,·'t. 1.3" <~'n Nl:lr EI. 11 J:as been c,,~".uucted al d ~osl "I," t.ons had chosen d • popular
"In" 1 I.' e_.. • h.~" I 1I aI J "0\ I." nmenl III Kashmll \\ hlrh11\ H" plims 0 V1SlI Eerr;alt;, of at'cr t 111 teen ml lOTI ~ lam-
r- ,,' June by lhe Afghan C,mstJu('110n Unll -uPP0rtea indJan control
~ ellRI ~e~urns rrom IU.S~A. be.le9~tion, In Ge~eva
nE~TIANE Jan 19 (Reu:erl
IJh: lIgi-i ~ '1g 1n Lao~ bei.. \t. ~'en
:':i .... _10 ·rr· \·I'll ~Jl(r,·-·:d. n:rn· Fo'" ~"<?l !-:1') and n~ht\I.Jnl5 tl(lOP~
1 .. .1- ·r11 ed Sl(..I!.f'~ ....('-{I, ~ i ~~d..'" t;\l)f';. gain!:! un ~lnce Jan al;~~ d l~V ~ ~~- n~ .o!e· jor I:ttlly t-I 1 : - ~t("1 i Ding to .d ('0mmunloue
-- r,'.I"e "th 'ha, .ont01I-:1: "cd b., lhe ri'ht\\lne Deience
i . (_ i t Cr>'1C'\ffiIC :snd soclal dc- ..... J ....,1 j, hert" Sdturda".
'l~r.-~-f r (); .E'lrope -.1I1d t h(- . T", c- l, ..m:r'unlque ~ cl~1imcd
• Ie Iu'.\.. 1~\ i!ir(~ P.1 her,' 1 ('Tl' klde~
, ~ and .';'h· ~ .• l ~ 1;-Jl"lC'~ n Po.h·'
S· ? u·'~l{'t-:-C'Q \1tl,h ,Johnco~ II .<..\1:1i..;0 ciL.r,lr~ -='}1"' I . ,Il f:
. d ddre<-:"s a jom q'~""on (', P • _ ,
'I ' 1 . -, al; ,..... i i.: 11-~ • ~ 1 1._
-..- 1 .., PP!t 1(';1 '''P"e! ~s !O n~lY i fl'·" F ~ ' ..:~ , ·de ,PC'lC" of _tr;e 1 a113P f ';CJ :::~t~(' , . .,; \ t. J .:' .....
. L f' (II' • ·'UI ....t" ,-........ ·_1 lcd 1:", t-1P ...1"; a maJm . _ ...... ---.:. L. ·h..... "'I.~, _. _
,. ~ I . I.,..! 7,\'. rTJl, (,·~t·l", r.r· I~ l
t'rpso:::; _ • I
_?, ",I ·~I-l\,'. -{;' ' .....
I ' " I" ,'~ I" ,~, , ." 11 ," I,I n ...nn 111 t: e C1!r.:lnU11(~ ,,-.e- ~ j ._~. ... , .1, " .. I -
" j' ~ :U't I~· :-"41l Se:!;T..'L f.1 ~P" l J~,. II J' ~dl, r· I:'
y ....~ S-,:.1, .fd~ \ mr"'~flln~ _ .:.f\..~.. :!'d l { " ~ 1"1"':-:; n:l.l·"'l I. 't"
..-~ /.... [.'cllon ...Jl h3\"~:1'~_ h.ld lh-'"l ~ ~:- n,.~rt:l ,\ 'I,. ' ,I
.rdi Pf~,!d\n line hl~ 1}-'h I i .. I " •• 11-· IO!rJ'HJJ'" :r
, '1~}_l' e .~t('a S· d 5:'" I > ~
l' Thant'Vin,Leave
On Tour Of Afdc~
January 28th
Cj .0 ~'xpr('~' J(\ P1 es!dcnt I
I 1'" 1 dJd 10 alL,rhe Amt'nc, n I
' . ',"n 'Tly 0' ePEl5t Cl"a:!t 'lLle to!,
',-," .ci,lnp demrmstrateo 1(\ I
" Jl.·!J,Jn pC' pie thruu!(h th,"----=-"llL;~l n('l~'lbie \\- l!C.tVP1: Cl .lnh. d I
d n 1_ nl;r \"l~n
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